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White Ribbon News. Given Up To DieWorld’s Richest Woman.

be Mrs. E. H. Hairimao, widow of the 
admits ol ! railroad king of America, bas lesrocd 

that the estate left by her husband to

Dancing on Decline.Gleaned by the Way.
Perhaps a woman loves secrets be

cause of the pleasure it aflords her to

>
Unionn'H Christian Teinperaiioe 

timt organized in 1874.
Aik -VFhe proUiction of the 1iomu, the 

abolition of the liiiuor traltiu and the tri
umph of Uhriat'e Golden 1 
ana in law.

Mono For tiud and Home and Na
tive Iotud.

Baikis -A knot pf White Hihlx.n.
Watchwohi»—Agitate, educate, or

That the terpeichorean art is on t 
decline in France no Ion

dai CASTORIABEST No. loo George St. Rorel,

er the front 
; and down 
and chronic 

constipation was 
«times for ten to

one whole

eryoné thought I waa going to die, 
■fd the last Rites of the Church 
ii ! in i ten d to me. I was treated by 
s.x different doctors without any benefit.

any donbt. Only a lew 
of the most fashionable dancing mas- her exclusive control and use totals 
tersof Paris, a dignified, handsome in value about *100,000,000. This 

makes Mrs. Harriman the world's 
richest woman. She has received an

ys ago onelet them escape. ‘I suffered from womb dise a 
year », with dreadful paim ov 
of the laxly, over the back 
the \vjfB 1 had indigo# 
cnnstiixitlon and the e 
lo bail that I wçnt 
fifteen day* without any action 
bowels. 1 wus ill in bed for 1 

At one time I

Bearine. a simple and agreeable po
made, made from Canadian Bear . . . ...

«*-—-r *nd 1 *«;— ïüîssi zzt tm grow. 50c. a j ' wealthy and aristocratic French lami-
Amateur Aeronaut—Suppose when ! ,ice bow to comfort themselves in the 

I get up s thousand feet in the air <jrawj0g room and ball room, was ask- 
this balloon suddenly lalls?

Manufacturer—Then bring it back.

REMEDY For Infanta and Children.
almost complete inventory.

About ball the estate is represented 
by railroad securities. Another large 
part is in bank, tiust company and 
insurance company holdings. The re
mainder is in real estate The latter 
consists of 45.000 acres in Orange 
county. New York, and the two Filth 

residences owned by Mr. Har-

The Kind You Have 
Always Bought

Bears the 
Signature

OrnoKM op Wolpvill* Union. 
President—Mrs. Walter Mitchell.
1st Vice President -Mb» B.O. Dav 
2nd Vico President—Mrs It V, .limes, 
.‘ird Vice President—Mrs. J. B. Hom-

lor. RecreUtry—Mr# Charlotte Murray. 
Recording Buoy — Mrs. A, HJ. Colilwell. 
Treasurer Mra. Iziwi# Sleep.
Auditor -Mrs. C, W. Rueeoe. 

HUHKHINTKNIUtST#,
World'# Mission Work (Labrador) - 

Mr# (Dr.) DeWitt.
Parlor Meeting#—Mrs. W. L. Arelii

j ed what be thought ol modern ten- 
, deuciea. The old profeasor held up bis 

Family. Iia°d» in an eloquent gesture of de-
ronmuiocd there mint be at spair, and well be might. ‘It ia de- 

bend in every household e medicine which cen ca<Jc0Ce jn all its horror, ’ be exdaim- 
be positively relied upon lo regelate the liver, 
kidney end bowel». Ur. Cheer . Kidney-PilU 

their right Vo first piece in this 
regerd and alreedy hold a secure position in the 
great majority of homes.

ForWomen-Lydia E. Pink- 
ham’s Vegetable Compound XVege table Preparation for As

similating Uie Food and Recula 
ting iteStomads and Bowels of

for theNecessary
If health 1» to be c»Belleville, Ont.-"J was so weak 

and worn out from a female weakntM 
that I concluded to try Lydia K Plnk- 

bam# Vegetable 
' I tool 

several l-oltles of 
It, and 1 gaine»l 
strength so rapidly 
that it seemM to ¥

Ied. ‘The only dances that 
popular to-day are thoee ungainly 
twistings we 
the Mate biche' or the Tango. We 
shall soon arrive at the bamboula of 
the negroes, or the scalp dance of the 
Red Indians. These ugly and un
gracious dances come from America. 
And while we in Europe are not 
ashamed to offer them the hospitality 
of our saloons, do you know what the 
elite of American society is doing? 
They are doing the pavane, the ga
votte and the menuet, and all the 
aristocratic dance* of the pas 
other words, America, after having 
set the example of the most barbarous 
dances, ia returning to the prettiest 
and most artistic dances. '

in the cske-walks, Promotes Digeslion,Chcerful- 
ness and Rest .Contains neither 
Opium,Morphine nor Mineral 
Not Nahootic.

Stomach troubles would most quickly 
disappear if the idea of treatiug the 
cause, rather than the effect, come into 
practice A liny, inside, hidden nerve, 
#ay# Dr. Khuop, 
strength to the etou 
g.wa to tiie heart, and one to the kidney*. 
When these ‘inside nerves' fail, then the 
organ# must falter. Dr. Slump a Real or- 
ative is directed «pacifttatlly to these fail
ing nervea. Within 48 hour# after start
ing the Restorative treatment patients 
aay they realize a gain. Sold by A, V.

of•Ah. sir. we do enjoy your sermons! ' 
remarked an old lady to a new curate. 
•They are so instructive. We never 
khew what sin was until you came to 
the parish.'

Johnnie (to new visitor)—So you are 
my grandma, are you?

Grandmother—Yes, Johnnie! I'm 
your grandma on your father's si»le.

Johnnie—Well, you're on the wrong 
side, you’ll find that out!

L'J
Tfcmake a ue a

of me. 1 can do at 
good a day’» work 
as I ever «lld, I 
«lncere.lv bless th< 
day that I made up 
my mind to tak« 
your mifliclne foi 

- female weakflW»
sud 1 am exceedingly grateful to yo 
your kind letters, as f certainly pro 
by them. I give vou permlssii 
publish this any time you wi#te& 
Mra. Albjcht Wickott, BellaflWk 
Ontario, Canada.

Women every whtireshoui4regitij||| 
that there is 110 oilier remedy tilvm 
to medicine that will cure female weat 
ness and so successfully carry Wi.Biep 
througi 1 the Change of Life as Lydia K. 
Mnkham's Vegetable Compound# made 
from native roots and herbs.

For 80 years it has been c ring 
women from the worst forms of female 
ills - inflammation, ulceration, «dé
placements, fibroid tumors. Irregulali- 
ties, periodic pains, bavltaclm, and 
nervous prostration.

If you want special advice write 
for Itto Mrs.Plnkliaiii. Lynn,Maw, 
It is free and always helpful.

w women
vangelistic Mrs 1. W. Porter. 

Aldershot Work—Mr* Chambers. 
Flower Mission -Mrs. Wright. 
Narûotice—Mrs M. P, Freeman.
Press Work -Mis# Margaret Baras.

Sabbath-schools —Mrs

Mrs. (Dr.)Hutah-

*ou nrSAMvamuoa

m InI Tempersnue in 
Robert. Chisholm. 

Mothers' Meetings-Hr Use Lumlmnouii—Mrs. Kumpto 
Pesos and Arhitratio...Apcrfccl Remedy for Constipa

tion , Sour Slooiflch.Duirrhoea, 
Convulsions, Fever ish-

t. In

r For Over 
Thirty Years

MADAME JOSEPH LISETTEMrs. Vouuglove—John, are you 
aware that you haven’t kissed me lor

Mr. Younglove—Y-yes. darling, I 
was just waiting to see how long it 
would take you to notice it.

Worms
OgSS and LOSS OF SLEEP. 

Facsimile Signature of

Then I got a sample of "Fntit-e-tives," 
but I hail no faith In them *t all, and I 
would not have taken them only my 
husband begged so hard for me to try 
them. As toon us I began to take 
-I'niite-tivee” 1 grew better, the 
blotting waa relieved, the sleeplessness 
was cured, my stomach acted, and the 
i.owcle were moved, hut shove all the 
1 cat fui w >mb pains were made easier.

I hive taken eighteen boxes in all 
mil I (tin now perfectly well again." 
Signed) Mai. am k J 08*1-11 LI RETT H, 

50c. Ixix 6 for *2.50—or trial box »$c. 
at dealer* or from Pruit-a-tlvea 

,,united, Ottawa.

Scatter Joy.
There ia no beantifier of complexion

or lorm or behavior, like the wjsh to 
scatter joy and not pain around us.- 
Emerson.
And if in thy life on earth, .
In the chamber or by the hearth,
'Mid the crowded city’s tide,
Or high on the lone hill side; 
i’liou cnnst cause a thought of peace 
Or an aching thought to cease,
Or a gleam of joy to burst 
On a soul in sadness nuisit;
Spare not thy hand, my c^ild; 

Though the gladdened should nev-

The well-spring amid the wild, 
Whence the waters of blessing flow.

—O. Macdonald.

A middle aged woman once told us 
that her husband bad never spok 
cross word to her. f,ater we discover
ed that she's never bad a husband.Go to «lie blood, if you ere to drive 

out Rheumatism. A Wisconsin physician, 
Dr Hliovp, docs this with hi# Uheuuia ic 

FOR FI ETCHER'S Remedy and with seeming success.
_ _ ___ —. — . - Rub-one, say* tiie doctor, never did cure

I 1 ' » Rlioiunatif'in. It is more then akin deep
First Burglar -‘Hallos, Jim! Why. , it is wnstiiutiomil, always itacauœ 

you look ss if you bad been in a rail- 1 -,f this principle, Dr Kliovp’s Rheumatic 
way accident since 1 saw you last. Remedy i# perhaps rite most popular in

d of m iuth

NEW YORK.

CASTORIAChildren Cry Even people who are usually 
healthy occasionally require 
some kind of a food tonic. Fer- 
rovim, that excellent combi
nation of lx-ef, iron and sherry 
wine, if tukun when the sys
tem is run down from 
work or a slight cold, will 
prevent a more serious illness 
Ferrovim gives strength toe 
valesceuU and all thin blooded 
people. $1.00 a bottle

existence It goes by 
from one to another, everywhere. Grate
ful palieii‘4 gladly spread results. It is 

for him.’ su act «d humanity, to tell the sick of a
. ... , , way to heslth. Tell some sick•Charlie, dear,’ queried the fair 7

maid at the ball park, 'why does tbst >y 
man behind the bitter wear such a big
bib? '

What's wrong?' Second Burglar—T 
got into a bouse where the woman 
was waitin' up for her husband, and 
she mistook

WANTED. greatly for the advantage yf the disci
pline and cfftc ency ol the troops. 
During the Peninsular war, the Duke 
heard that a large magazine of wine 
lay on his line of march, and fearing 
moig lor hie men irom barrels of wine 
than batteries ol cannon, he Instantly 
dispatched a body ol men to knock 
every wine barrel on the head. Lord 
Wolseley says: 'Our 
apt end id health in the Soudan, and 
this is dite to the fact that from the 
time they entered the Soudan until 
they quitted it they were not supplied 
with spirits.'

prescription is printed upon 
box of Dr. Hhnop'a Fain T#h- 

r pbutiir «* Druggist if 
ml complut!!. Hoad pains, 

womanly pains, {tains anywhere nut in
stant relief from a Fink Pain Tablet. 
Hold hy A, V, Rand.

Will u>VPHold Not a
Speculation

But a sound business 
proposition and one 
sure to bring gener
ous returns is

$10.00
Things Old or New.

$15.00Mers1 Jpp•That, ' explained Charlie, ‘is to 
keep his shirt Irom getting mussed 
when the ball knocks hi

To Have a Beautiful Skin.
About one etslti of all 

charge from the humau 
I lie {jorcs of the akin.

It is indeed a pitiable thing to see 
the modern householder, after * spin 
around the town and a visit to the cut- 
glass counter, discard some ol her old- 
time favorites of the china closet and 
pin her faith, momentarily, to tiie last 
thing out. It is iconoclastic, to say 
the least. This wholesale destruction 
of all household gods, be they of the 
kitchen or the reception room, leaves 
nothing to mark the generations that 
have gone.

Alcohol and Child Life.sash fee 
old Mu. 
hsgsny

Picture, and Sti.00 to tT.OO tar Biro*. 
W. A. MAIN, Bos IBB, St. JOMB, H. P.

a teeth ont,' Before a recent congress of physi
cians, Dr. T. A. McNicboll, a well- 
known New York physician, read a 
paper 011 'The Relation ol Alcohol and 
Child Life,’ which has awakened 
much interest, and is receiving some 
discussion in the press. During the 
fifteen years he had been interested in 
the subject and had been gathering 
information by personal Investigation 
and in collaboration with others, He 
presents these facts as the result ol 
studies of 30,000 children of all ages 
from infancy to nineteen years: 'Fif
ty eight per cent, drink some form of 
alcoholic beverage occasionally or at 
regular intervals. Thirty-seven per Abraham Lincoln said ol Intemper- _ 
cent, drink one glass ol beer a week ttnue *n >853:
to five glasses of liter a day. Twewiy- The most effectual remedy would 
one per cent, drink wine or spirits. In belli»! passage of a law altogether 
some groups the percentage of occa- abolishing the liquor trattic.' 
sional and regular drinkers runs as Andrew Carnegie, In the 'Umpire ol 
high as seventy nine percent. U1 Business,' naidt 
those attending schools, forty six per 'Veit are more likely to tail In yoni, 
cent, are backward in their studies. carecr f,ou> «cyititak the habit of 
He draws the following conclusions: drinking liquor then Irom all other 
Alcohol in the form ol beer and temptationa likely lo assail you.' 
spirits does not overcome the disturb I President Win, II. Tall, in an ieler- 
ancee of nutrition due to a bad by- view in The Defender, N. V-, Aug.

1906. declared himself an abstainer, 
and told young men it was the beat 
plan;.and In irjoH, h# turned his win» 
glass down anil said it was ‘going to 
stay down forever.' In his Yale tec. 
tpres Ue declared for local option.

enjoytd
ÿ

wa»Lt matter
jiuki out Ibr 
'km ia to be

-X*»'h plaster ;«< In an air-fie 
60», |^e»4 > "Il U rn. Mailed• 'lhe pore» must be kepi In 

by bathing and by use of LI 
Ointment which overcome» el 
nuitou of the eklu 
Uon» and the many foirn* of eexema.

I chafing and ir- 
1 pimple», errup-

J, J. EllisMM, Of «ample

MRElAW,
uauli 26c. 
lets, Ask you 
this fuiiuulu is 1

pain ou W{slips to 
now ni it in

0 pofify the puhliu thaï 
«llii'li U> d" pl| Ifblde uf

bs j

A man, praising jjorter, said it was 
so excellent a beverage that taken in 
great quantities it always made him ; 
lat. ‘J have seen the time/ said an 
other, ‘when it made 
When, I should like to k 

the eulo

AN HONEST 
ADVERTISEMENT

TEAMING
ANDTRUCKING-The wholesome, hunuUnw green leaves 

•nd tender stains of a lung hesling 
nmuiitaiieais shrub give lo Dr. Hhoop • 
Cough Remedy its curative properties. 
TickJii

Gai'h I" plowed and plan «ed and yards

I>wve your order J, M, Hhjtwor 
•gun » or at residence un U..-|-u|Wiu

you lean.' 
now?1 said 

gist. 'Why, no longer ago 
t night—against the wall.'

when judiciously 
written,honestly sta
ted, backed up with 
the goods and inser
ted in the columns

Personal Testimony.ig or drv In opclnsl cough# quickly 
fely yield to this highly wife

cough medicine Dr. Hhoop assures 
mothers il.'U thee can with safety give

J. J. BLLIHHYou need a g<
Davis' Menthol Salve is the best, ft 
cures sunburn, mosquito and insect 
biles and stings, piles, old sores, skin 
disease., etc. 25c per tin.

There is a time in every men's life 
when the soÀly-breathed 'Yes' of a 
pretty woman sounds as load to bis 
earn ss the notes of Gabriel's trumpet. 
Afterwards there comes a time when 
she has to yell at the top of tier voice, 
•John. John, its time to get up/ sev
enteen times before be becomes arous
ed enough to bear it.

ood salve in the bouse.

-it to avail very young I*hie*. No opium, 
no chloroform - absolutely nothing harsh 
01 harmful. It calm# the distressing 
cough, and lieala the sensitive mem-
l-ranus. Accept no other. Demand Dr. 
8h«x»p s. Hold 1

FREEMAN’S NURSERY
WOLFVILLE.

Gut newer» and 
Plants,

Of,7 A V H.LhA

A strange custom is still observed 
in Roumauis. When a servant has 
displeased his or her master the of
fender takes hie boots in his bands

of his roaster. |t is a sign of great 
submission, and the boots are either 
kicked away, as an intimation that 
the fault will not be forgiven, or sise 
the servant is told to place them on 
hie feet, which shows that he is lor-

"The Acadian,” 
Wolfville

Wedding Houquels and l'unfffpl de 
signs made up at short notice, H

W. A. Freeman
Telephone No. 32. Pro|

them before the bedroomPI gienlc environment. Alcohol tends 
to lessen ell the bodily fontes, mental, 
moral and physical. The heaviest 
burden entailed by Indulgence in el 
coholic beverages is not borne by the 
drinker, but by his innocent and de
bilitated children. The mental defi
ciency which makes it impossible to 
keep the children in the Nèw York 
Schools up to the standard ol atudiep 
is due, he says, to the drinking hab
its of the patents. We duote his state
ment: ‘Degeneracy and mental defi 
ciency have I

A Try It and be 
Convinced,,.,Jèilpri,Pilaenie» a

MMdlaaand |,rolrii,llng pH*, 
Hi* manufaol urere bavo su»r» 1,i»i*l 11. HeoUe 
1 luiuulal» In Ui* daily i rtma and oak your nelgb- 
Uir» wbaLthey Uilok Of II. Vou can u«* It and 
set 1 our mourr back it not curnd. Die a box. at 
all dealer, or KOMZksoa.Harxe it Co.,Toronto.
Dr. Chase’s Ointment

POMIJIIOB 4tLA»IC Rale Card on application

i- Fink Fsin Tablets- Dr, Hhf-opV -stop 
I «tin any- 
irmula on

thu 26u. In ix \*k your druggist, or doc
tor about this formula—It’s line. A. V. 
Rand, 1

RAILWAY.

and Htaamship Linus ti>
M|. John via lllgby, »u«l 

HobIwm via VarmwMfli-

“LANpOFEVANüEMNV’ BttOTl,

On sud after <til. 18, IWt, Htsgpi-h.p 
and Train HerVlc»» of this mil way Rill lie 
ss follows :

Tit SINS Will. SKKIVE Will.yvi IX*
(Huinluy «.»■ uptod ) ”

from Huiifnx Wod-
imstlsy and Hal urday,.........  12 46

Express from Kmi' ulin 0 iff», ■
Exprew- “ Halifs*.............lOOTju
Espnats trout Yarmouil- .... 4 Oft, !
Express from Halifax............ II 27,
Blusiross from Yarmoutli Wu«l- 

nusday and Haiurdsy ..... 2 88,
Acooin from Richiimu«l ..... 12 16. , 
At'ctmi from Annapolis Royal. 12 06, a

Headache, womanly (atina. any 
where, in 8<) minuttw sum. K«

5j

After the age of 50 people find that 
their strength is not what it used to 
he, and they frequently suffer Irom 
budden exhaustion, and weak heart 
action. To all such we recommend 
the invigorating tonic Ferrovim, com
posed ol Iresb beef, Citrata of Iron and 
pure old Spanish Sherry Wine. Noth
ing could bt more beneficial in such 
cases. $ 1 00 a bottle.

He bad been a regular Sunday cal
ler for six months, when one evening 
be dropped in arrayed in a n*w au it 

'That is s lovely wedding suit you 
have on/ remarked the dear girl.

'Why. gasped the astonished young 
man, ‘this is a b business suit j ’ 

■Well,' rejoined the d. g. calmly, *1 
meant business

And the very next day be put up 
$19.98 of bis hard-earned wealth for 
a solitaire.

Elhcl--|^*t * play house. 
Tojnpiy—,AII right. I'll b* 

you fan he mu away in the >
«creased at such a rate 

that efiorls made hy both educator* 
and the New York Board ol Health to

% >»•

(lie Well Dressed Busi
ness Mon

is always satisfied with our service Nut 
all of us perfect in figura, hut _

OUR f INC f All 0RIN6
can remedy deft! 
g o'>d point 1 in

Operating s
a Cure to Pllei

Often a fed-elwaya risk»—The Mot 
era Oura Is DR. CHASB‘8 OINT- 

MENT-Here'a Mte PieeL

ooiuhat the mental failure thr'oujjh 
special schools have failed to keep 
pace with the growth. Drinking 
among women is on the Increase, and 
apcciai barn have been started for 
women. They dq a thriving buslnefia 
among bocioty leaders, whose children 
ere the ultimate sufferers fmm the ex 
cesses of the parents '

Bluf-imse
A CASE 
of GOODS 
FORYOU

Hi®The Connecticut farmer waa riding 
hack from the cemetery with bis 
nephew, after burying hie wife.

•Well, sirs gone/ said the bereaved 
husband.

The nephew ese*oted dutifully.
'She kcp‘ good care of me for forty 
re/ said the relict, 
he nephew said that was so.

'And do you know/ said the mourn
er. -toward the last J almost got to 
like her.1 — Cosmopolitan.

eel* and bring out every 
iaia to utileut Many a sufferer from piles has been 

su rod by the wee of Dr. Ohaae'sCASTORIA Oint-I
ment, iftw operations have failed, 
tiuutlreds of thmisunds have aaoauad 
•poratiuns by using this treatment first 
•ad tboruhy ohtaiuing sure.

Mr. Arthur lupine, school teeehsr,

For two years 1 sunoreq from Wes'l 
lag piles, sad lost each day about half 
a sup of blond. 1 sent ta tbs Ottawa 
tisserai Hospital te bo operated ea, 
and was under the lnfinsese of ebltiru- 
form for see hour. For sU»ui two

»=S'Ï“
Have to aadergo another operation, bet

SpEmei

Sent direct to you without any bother to your nearest 
railroad station or port. We will sell you groceries cheaper 
' 1'“" you cun buy Ibcm nnywliera ol*, (5 Canada. One 
money aavlnv Catalogue will loll yon all about It, Honil lor 
uno lu-day and loan, t>, com|iaring iirloo», o, ibe «ring you 
effect when you piano lour UliaincM wltb the largo* alraigbt 
grooory „,l„ldi»tilucid iu tiunada, Tbeii «nil u. » II* ol MU1 
pailla at I lie price» imirkml, end WO will alllp your gOoifl 
faroiully pocljcl, loyour iioure* milway aimluo, iir uuy port 
Ip « III. Maritime 'rpviuuca readied by aioamar or yoSoI, 
Wo Ilian prepay all Iroiglii oliargoa on ordoru amounting to 
Wj» Ù0 or 0Y0r, u« tier iimclnl Iren doll very odor lolly eiplaln- 
ml In (lie oalakigiie, Wrlio for our prloe II* ueday, and ask

—................................ •»r esssriess tm ■**, * 4 k e
Stawers i* ■» is wfir ar»«Sf|l».

For Infanta r\d Children.
Tbi tint You Hau Always Bought

'Kiitisfoctury Hi'ivice’ is «>ur motto, sud 
Must.

Our Fall Hiuck
your iiiaiwtiinii.

WII.L i.kavk Whi.kviLLB 
(Himiiny uxcuptad.)

Thai nshas arrived; wo invite Alcohol and the London 
Postal Service.

A vole iscantly taken in the Postal 
Service In the Msttopoiiff of Great 
Britain has created wide interest in ■ 
projected regulation regarding drink
ing facilities on the premiss* fur em
ployees of the service. Tiie question 
ol selling intoxicants in the various 
oafiteene and refreshment bar* which 
are to be found in London Poet Office* 
has been dlscueged, both pro and con,

B Ignat ore of Bluunooe for Yurniouth Wed-
nesdoy and Hm urday............12 46) p m

Express for Halifax......... ....... ti 86, « m
Exprima for Yarmoutli................10 07, u m
Exjifosa foy Halifax ........... 4 OlFp m
Exprès* for Keolville...............U 27,
lifoeuoae for Haiti»# Wed- 

nusday mal H/|linil/,y 2 38, i- m
Aecopi. for Aonapoli# fo yaj. 12®, |- m
Awmi for Hslifo*............................18 I1

Mitllurni IHvieD
T' line of th# Midland 

Wind* *r «iaily (uxcupt Hu 
at «I 46 s.m., 7.W a. ni,

A. J. WATSON & CO Y.
A Scottish laird overheard some Tut fwn*'» Tailor. 'Flam* yo ii.

Rejaririog end I'reasisg Fnwqrfly 
sod Neatly Done

lowland cattle dealers discussing the 
use of ‘England’ instead of 'Britain' 
in Nelson’e famous signal, 'England 
expects that every man will do bis 
duty.’ According to one patriotic 
Scot, there was no question of the ad 
mirai 'a forgetfulness, and when a com 
panion expressed surprise at tba in- I). «St. L. 
justice the §

.’ he explained, 'only enpecta ol 
Ibe English; be said naetbing of Scot
land, for be keot the Scotch would do

Trading on a good name and deceiv
ing tba public is what the imitators 
of the well-known ’The D. & L.’
Menthol Plaster are doing. Don't I* 
fooled. Insist on the genuine, 'The

Weak Women THE BIG STORE 
HALIFAX, N. S.

nff,

'#*• Ill
Tom—Bay. did you ever kiss a gill 

in a quiet spot?
Jack -Yea, but the spot waa only | 

quiet while I was kissing it. BLIGH & PRIN
<* b"~..........V' Ih« Pontniaalt, Uen<

ordctYil ■ vol. to U token In eecb 
flee. Meetings
matter was presented and fully dis
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